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UTILIZATION OF STONESFOR SHELTERBY
LAND SNAILS

Bt WILLIAM MARCUSINGRAM

This paper is introduced after reading Baker (1898), W. G.

Binney and Bland (1869), W. G. Binney (1885), and A. Binney

(1851) who generally state that land mollusks may be collected

under stones. Simpson (1901) states that individuals of Trio-

dopsis albolabris (Say) are frequently found under stones. "With

this in mind 1350 stones were overturned on the Edmund Xiles

Huyck Preserve, Rensselaerville, Albany County, New York,

between June 15 and September 1, 1940, in an attempt to deter-

mine the snail fauna that one might expect to find beneath them.

Stones in the following areas of the preserve were rolled over

:

beech-maple, beech-hemlock, and maple woods ; flood-plain forest

;

hedge rows ; abandoned grass and berry covered fields and apple

orchards ; and bogs. Only 3 of approximately 5,(X)0 snails which

were obser\'ed on the preserve were taken from beneath stones;

these were 3 Anguispira alternata (Say), collected beneath 2

stones bordering a maple hedge row. In beech-maple, beech-

hemlock, and maple areas where decaying logs and humus were

found over moist soil, the snails limited themselves to these habi-

tats rather than seeking shelter beneath stones. In hemlock and

in flood-plain forest areas logs were preferred in the former and

water-carried debris piles, consisting of accumulated sticks, soil,

dead gra-ss, and humus, in the latter. In hedgerows of beech,

maple, or oak the fallen leaf cover was the typical snail abode. In

gra.ss and berry-covered fields and abandoned apple orchards

where stones were present grass roots and berry roots were snail

havens. In bogs, yellow birch logs and frond-strewn hummocks

covered by bog ferns provided snail shelter. The following were

the land snails which were found on the Huyck preserve

:

PolygjTidae

Triodopsis albolabris (Say) T. dentifera (Binney)

T. tridentata (Say) Stenotrema fraternum (Sayj,,.

r. /J6^a/a (Deshayes) "O^^^Cyj/
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Zonitidae

Mesomphix cupreus Zonitoides arhoreiis (Say)
(Rafinesque) Ventridens rntertexus

M.inornatus (Say) (Binney)
Euconulus fulvus (Miiller)

Endodontidae

Anguispira alternata (Say) Helicodiscus parallelus

Discus ci'onkhitei cat skill- (Say)
ensis (Pilsbry)

Haplotrematidae

Eaplotrcma concaviim (Say)

Cochlicopidae

Cochlicopa luhrica (Miiller)

Succineidae

Succinea ovalis Say S. rctusa Lea

During the late fall of 1940 at Ithaca, New York, the g-roimd

beneath stones was examined for snails in Six Mile Creek. Here

a small flood-plain of approximately three acres is stone-strewn

;

the forest is sparsely scattered sj'camore. In the area examined

logs were entirely absent and water-carried debris piles were lack-

ing. Due to the rocky character of the plain the sycamore leaf

humus does not become packed, but is uptilted by the numerous

stones thus allowing the soil beneath to become very dry in the

fall. Here 265 snails were collected from beneath 056 stones;

only one individual, Triodopsis alholabris, was taken from beneath

sycamore leaf humus. The flood-plain species were

:

Polygyridae

Stenotrcmd hirsutum (Say) T. t rid mi at a (Say)
Triodopsis alholabris (Say) Mcsodon tln/roidiis (Say)

Haj)h)trcmatidae

Ilaphflrcnia coucavum (Say)

Zonitichie

Mesomphix caprcus V( itlrid( )is intcrtextus

(Rafinesque) (Binney)
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I'iiulodoiit itUic

Aiii/Klspini alli riitihi (Say) II 1 1 icndisciis juirnlh I us (Say)

Succiiicidat'

Siicciind tii'dlis Say N. r<h(s<i Lea

Tlu'sc (lata ai'c iiulicatixc in tlic areas studied that snails |)i-<>tVi-

Nlieltt'i- IxMieatli Ininuis and lo^is ( wlicre moist soil exists), to

slit'lter heiieatli stones where the three are found to'jcthei* on the

forest Hoor. When lojjs and dehris piles arc not a\ailal)le snails

seek sheltef heiu'ath stones rather than remain on top of the sul)-

sli-atum beneath linnnis where the soil is (\vy.

To fui-ther ol)ser\e the selection of shelter by land snails be-

tween the stone and loLidiumus lial)itat. several sjx'cies wei"e

removed from the Six Mile ('i-eek area and wei-e cari'ied into a

beech woods. Here stoiu's. Iolis. and humus wei-c abundantly

distributed over a moist foi-t^st Hoor. Tweidy iiulividuals repi-e-

sentin^'' T. (ilhohibris, '/'.
I fuh iihihi, II, ciiiicn ridii . and .1/. (iij)r< iis

wci-c removed to a staked-otV area in the beech woods. in '_*4

hours all twenty wei-e estal)lishe(l beneath the lop-hunuis lial)itat.

l-'ui-ther examination of the ai'ea .']() days later showed that none

had souiilit shcltei- beneath the axaiiable stones, but (»f 14 indi-

viduals that the writer was able to locate all were in the lo.udiunnis

habitat.

1!aki:i;. K. ('. 18f)8. The molhisca of tlu' Cliicai:'*) area. \)\ . 1:

i'clccypoda. ('Idca^o Acad. Sci., liull. 3, ]^. 2().

I')i.\.\i;v. A. ls,")l. The tei-i-esti-ial air-broatliin^ niollusks of the

Cnited States, etc.. p. 47. liostoii. Chai'les ('. Little c^ .1.

Bi'ow n.

r.l.v.vKV. W. (;.. A.M) T. r.l.A.xn. ISdlt. I.and and fi-esh water
shells of Xoi'tii America, pt. 1 : I'ulmonata (ieophila. Smiths.

Misc. Collee., no. 11*4. p. 'J.

r,iN-XEV, W. G. 188."). A manual of American land shells. V. S.

\. Museum Bull., 28, j). 11.

Si.Mpso.x, (i. 15. IfHIl. Anatomy and |)hysioloj:y of Polyi^yra

all)olabris and I>imax maximus, etc New York State Mu-
seum \\[\\\.. 40. vol. s. |). •J4:{.
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A NEWRACEOF PARAPHOLYXEFFUSA

By Fkaxk ('. Rakkk

pAirAPIIOLYX EFFISA KLAMATHEN.S1SUOV. var. Fi<r. 1.

Shell difFerinjr from typical cffusa in bein«r twiie as laiire, iniuli

thinner, the body whorl more voluminous; the aperture is lar«rer.

hijrher than wide and in adult specimens more eifuse; the lower

part of the aperture is more auirular; the c-olumella is thinner

and less indented and the inner lip is narrowly reflei-ted over the

folumellar re«rion. but not as tiirhtly as in iffxsa: there is some-

times a small umbilical t-hink ; in immature shells the aperture
is nin.l) liiLrlier tliaii wide. Color greenish horn tt» IJLdit brown:

#^1
#

Fig. 1, Parapholyx effiixa klamaflunxi.s. Figs. 2. ;^. Hiipsnbia tanpi.

sculpture of fine jrrowth lines crossed l)v fine s]iiral lines. Edirt

of lip thin and sharp.

H. 11. 3: M. diam. 14.0: L. diam. !1.:J

:

n 8.5 mm. Holotvjie

II. 1U.5: .M. diaiii. 1",.8: L. diam.' 9:2:

1) 8.5 mm. Paratvpe
II. 9.5: .M. diam. 13.0: L. diam.' 9.0 :

1) 8.0 mm. Paratype

Apcituiv II. !t.4;

Ai>crturc II. !).():

.\pci'tiii-c II. S.2:

Type htcality: East side I'pper Klamath Lake. 13 miles north

<»f Klamath Falls, Klamath Co.. (>re;ron. Collected by H. \\.

P.akfM-. Types in r.S..\..M.. Xo. 406024.

Some .50 specimens (»f this lar«:-e form of
» ffusn have been e.\-

amine<l and it ap|ieai*s racially distinct fi-om the smaller type

form found in California. It is n'lated to Punifihnhi.r nniillinrtli

llanna from Kairle Lake. ( al.. differing' in beinjr lar^^er and

thinner with a narrowei- columella les.s deeply indented. The

aperture is roundel- and is not shai-ply an'_Milar below, as in /*((///-


